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Breads



Pretzels $3 
Traditional salted bread, also available in large size for $7.5

Baguette $4 
Crusty and crunchy

Wholemeal Farmers $5

Multigrain $7

Zopf $5 
Brioche plait bread, also available in a large loaf for $7

Sourdough Ciabatta $5 
Also available in a large loaf for $7



Donuts



Custard Donut $4

Chocolate & Custard Donut $4

Chocolate & Cream Donut $4

Apple & Cream Donut $4.5

Apple & Custard Donut $4.5 

Jam & Cream Donut $4



Cronuts - Large $4.5
Custard filled light croissant pastry. Available in Chocolate, Strawberry, 
Vanilla or Caramel.

Beestings $4.5 
Custard filled brioche topped with butter cream crumble & icing sugar

Cronuts - Mini $8
Triple pack of custard filled light croissant pastry. Available in Choco-
late, Strawberry, Vanilla or Caramel. Also availalble in singles $2.5



Slices



Caramel Slice $4.5
Get your hit of chocolate and caramel in this sweet temptation

Coconut Lemoncurd Slice $4.5
The gooey citrus centre complete with a toasted coconut topping

Chocolate Brownie $4.5
Our light and fluffy chocolate brownie, amazing by itself, but try it 
warmed slightly with ice cream!

Oatie Coffee Caramel $4.5
A chewy and deliciously morish slice with a hint of espresso flavour 
and gooey caramel.

Ginger Crunch $4.5
Wrap your mouth around this crunchy base slice, with smooth  ginger 
icing

Snickers Slice $4.5
Just like a delicious caramel slice, but with some nuts!



Melting Moments $3.5 

Caramelised Almonds $4.5
A deliciously addicitve treat, a sweet and salty covered roasted  
almond. One is never enough... Also available in large bags for $8

Custard Slice $5
Our curiously awesome custard-filled puff pastry treat 



Pastries



Apple Sultana Walnut Strudel $4.5

Apple Strudel $4.5

Cinnamon Rolls $4.5
Our world-famous glazed scroll wheel treat

Berry Custard Strudel $4.5

Almond Croissant $4.5

Baked Custard & Sultana $4.5



Hot Stuff



Quiche $4 
Spinach & Ham or Vegetarian

Ham & Cheese Croissant $3 
Deliciously light and flakey puff pastry wrapped around some ham and 
melted cheese

Kransky Bun $3 
Cheese kransky sausage wrapped in salted pretzel dough

Breakfast Pocket $7.5
Bacon, scrambled egg, cheese & hollandaise sauce wrapped in salted 
pretzel dough

Sausage Rolls $4.5 
The kiwi classic, flakey puff pastry wrapped around some hearty  
sausage meat

Pies $4.5 (Steak $5) 
Mince, Mince & Cheese, Potato Top, Bacon & Egg, Steak & Cheese, 
Steak & Mushroom, Steak Bacon & Cheese, Creamy Chicken, Butter 
Chicken



Filled Bread



Ham Focaccia $8.5
Ham with cheese, lettuce & mayonaise in a light fluffy focaccia

Roast Beef Focaccia $8.5
Succulent roast beef with cheese, lettuce & mayonaise in a light fluffy 
focaccia

Chicken Baguette $6
Roast chicken with cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayonaise in a crunchy 
baguette

Salami Baguette $6
Salami with cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayonaise in a crunchy  
baguette

Ham Baguette $6
Ham with cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayonaise in a crunchy baguette

Roast Beef Baguette $6 
Succulent roast beef with cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayonaise in a 
crunchy baguette



Chicken Focaccia $8.5
Roast chicken with cheese, lettuce & mayonaise in a light fluffy focac-
cia

Salami Focaccia $8.5
Salami with cheese, lettuce & mayonaise in a light fluffy focaccia 


